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Introduction 

This was pulled from two sources Moshe-Leads-you-to-Meshiach-Num-10-13, article #786 and, to a lesser 

degree The-Inverted-Nuns-of-Numbers-10-35-36, article# 258.  I thought I had already done something like this 

important teaching, but I couldn’t find it so here it is. 

Chapter Outline – Second Half of Numbers 10 

Verses Comments 

29 Moshe invites his brother in law Hobab (via Jethro / Raguel) to journey with them to the promised 

land and we will do you good because Elohim said I will be good to Israel. 

29 Moshe tells his brother in law Hobab (via Jethro / Raguel) and asks him to go with Hobab  

30 Hobab declines and states he will return to Midian 

31 Moshe pleads with Hobab not to leave because Hobab/the Midianites is Moshe's eyes.  It was a little 

confusing who is speaking, but I think it was Moshe talking to Hobab because Hobab should know 

that Israel is to be in the wilderness and it further makes sense when you read 32. 

32 Moshe is projecting that the Midianites will be blessed by going with them but quo warranto, see my 

comments below. 

33-34 The three day journey begins along with the Ark of the Covenant and the Cloud of YHVH was upon 

them 
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35-36 The inverted Nun Jot and Tittle 

 

Num 10:29-36 KJV   
29

 And Moses said unto Hobab, the son of Raguel the Midianite, Moses' father in law, We are journeying unto 

the place of which the LORD said, I will give it you: come thou with us, and we will do thee good: for the 

LORD hath spoken good concerning Israel.  
30 

And he said unto him, I will not go; but I will depart to mine 

own land, and to my kindred.  
31 

And he said, Leave us not, I pray thee; forasmuch as thou knowest how we are 

to encamp in the wilderness, and thou mayest be to us instead of eyes.
A
  

32 
And it shall be, if thou go with us, 

yea, it shall be, that what goodness the LORD shall do unto us, the same will we do unto thee.  
33 

And they 

departed from the mount of the LORD three days' journey: and the ark of the covenant of the LORD went 

before them in the three days' journey, to search out a resting place for them.  
34 

And the cloud of the LORD 

was upon them by day, when they went out of the camp.
B
  

35 
And it came to pass, when the ark set forward, that 

Moses said, Rise up, LORD, and let thine enemies be scattered; and let them that hate thee flee before thee.  
36 

And when it rested, he said, Return, O LORD, unto the many thousands of Israel. 

 

 

Commentary  

Verses 29-34 of Numbers 10 helps explain why there is strife in Num 11:1-3 because the story of Hobab brings 

into questioning Israel’s departure of Mt Sinai.  It's also interesting that like father like son, Jethro leaves in Exo 

19 right before the covenant with Israel is given in Exo 20… a most important event.  I question Moshe’s quo 

warranto in these verses.  By what authority does Moshe have to invite his in-law kin folk to come with them to 

Canaan when Hobab’s father Jethro explicitly left right before the Mt. Sinai covenant.  Jethro / Hobab (and I 

presume Hobab further research seems to show that they are one in the same.) are not parties to the contract at 

Mt. Sinai and by their actions of leaving Mt. Sinai incontrovertibly show their intent of not being signatures 

when they had a clear opportunity to do so.  When the Midianites had a chance to enter into a contract with 

YHVH, they bailed and Moshe should not forget that even though they are (in law) kin folk  i.e. YHVH always 

comes first (remember what Y’shua said about forsaking your Father and Mother).
C
 

Here is the pattern of the Midianites, when it’s important to stay (Exo 19) they leave, when it’s important to 

leave (Num 10) they want to stay. 

                                                 
A
 The Torah is our lamp, not some Midianite type who doesn't even want to be there. 

B
 The wisdom and knowledge found in these two verses Num 10:35-36 is equivalent to the authority and power of any of the books of 

the Torah. 

C
 Also, By what authority can Moshe give away promised land?  This land was promised by covenant from YHVH for Israel's benefit, 

and you want to give part of it away to do non believing Midianites.  Even if you say that the “goodness” was not land, my point still 

stands because YHVH isn't just giving them land, but He will be their Elohim who is responsible for giving them blessings and 

protections. 
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Why is Moshe telling Hobab that “he is his eyes”, isn’t YHVH Moshe’s eyes?  I think Moshe is trying to butter 

up Hobab but the cost of doing that is that he diminishes YHVH.  And also, surely Moshe after living in the 

land of Midian (which I believe is where they are at now) for forty years knows his way around. 

I conjecture but maybe it’s Moshe’s Midianite wife who in the background is pressuring Moshe to ask Hobab to 

go with them. And further, maybe she is stirring up trouble in the camp about how it’s a bad idea to leave Mt. 

Sinai because she would be leaving her kin folk.  Remember in Exo 4:23-25 about the circumcision of Gershom 

and how she was very much against doing that and also how much it got Moshe in trouble with YHVH where it 

states that YHVH either wanted to kill Moshe or Gershom. 

Bottom line, the Midianites are a distraction from the task at hand i.e. YHVH’s task. 

 Moshe didn’t make it to the promise land 

 Moshe slew an Egyptian man (Exo 2:11-25) 

 Moshe failed the mission of getting Israel into the promised land. 

 

This isn’t meant to be disrespectful of Moshe at all per Number chapter 12, but rather it’s more in the light of 

our generation learning from that generation of the Exodus (after all, almost 4/5’s of the Torah is about them) 

The death of these people reminds me of the shocking text in Exodus when said that YHVH when to kill him 

(either Moshe or Gershom).  The parallel here is that the children of Israel are under the supervision of Moshe 

like a father is to his children. 

Numbers 11 outline 

Verses Comments 

4  Who are the mixed multitudes…is it the Midianites? 

10-15  Moshe vents 

11  If my thesis above is correct, then Moshe has his answer, i.e. he is the approximate cause of his own 

injury. 

14  Should have Moshe delegated?  Ironically this advice came from Jethro. 

16-23  YHVH responds and enters into a dialog with Moshe 

16-17  YHVH is going to force the issue that about whether or not Moshe should delegate his authority 

18-20  YHVH scolds Israel (through Moshe) for their complaining and quite frankly believing in 

propaganda. 

21-22  Moshe responds to YHVH with a bad tone about how to do this and thereby showing his lack of faith 

23  YHVH responds to Moshe and calls him on his questioning what YHVH can do. 

24  Moshe tells the people what happened and gathered the seventy people 

25  YHVH disperses the Ruach HaKodesh to the seventy 

26  Moshe tells the people what happened and gathered the seventy people 

 

Num 11:1 

This is similar to The Waters of Marah and Elim Exo 15:22-27 
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Who is it in the uttermost parts, could it be the Midianites and those that they had an influence over and who 

wanted to stay?  What are the people complaining about? 

Things to consider from a contextual point of view. 

1) given the powerful Jot and Tittle of the previous two versus Num 10:35-36, then Num 11:1 is the first verse 

of the "6th" book of Torah, something significantly changed (dare I say a dispensational event...maybe I better 

not). 

Num 11:4 

And the mixed multitudeH628 aspesuph ... 

Is this the Midianites, or the Midianites that had influenced the mixed multitude. 

 

Num 11:5 – Standalone Aleph Tav 

Standalone Aleph Tav 9th letter between Chinnam H2600 and Hakkishooim H7180.   

Additionally there is 1 Aleph Tav-, 1 Vav Aleph Tav and 3 Vav Aleph Tav-  

 

Y'shua was giving to us freely, it's a gift.  Also the people were wanting something "free" which draws them 

into a jurisdiction that is foreign from YHVH. 

 

 -H834 'a·Sherֲאֶשר־   H1710 had·da·Gah, the fishַהָדָגה   -H853 'et ־ֶאת  H2142 za·Char·nu We rememberָזַכְרנּו   
which   ֹנאַכלH398 no·Chal which we did eat   ְבִמְצַרִיםH4714 be·mitz·Ra·yim in Egypt   ִחָנםH2600 chin·Nam; 
freely  ֵאת H853 'et    ִאים ַהִקשH7180 hak·kish·shu·'Im, the cucumbers   ְֵאת וH853 ve·'Et   ֲאַבִטִחים  H20ָהָֽ

ha·'a·vat·ti·Chim, and the melons   ְֶאת־ וH853 ve·'Et   ֶהָחִצירH2682 he·cha·Tzir and the leeks   ְ־ֶאתו H853 ve·'Et  
 H7762 hash·shu·Mim. and theַהשּוִמים׃   H853 ve·'Et ־ֶאתוְ   H1211 hab·be·tza·Lim and the onionsַהְבָצִלים 

garlick
 

 

Num 11:12 – Standalone Aleph Tav 

Standalone Aleph Tav: 3rd letter between Hariti H2029 and Cal H3605 -Hayam H5971 . 

 

Now Moshe is being disrespectful by making a non sequitur kind of question. 

 

  H3605 kol- allָכל־   H853 'et ֵאת  H2029 ha·Ri·ti, Have I conceivedָהִריִתי   H595 he·'a·no·Chi have Iֶהָאֹנִכי   
ְיִלְדִתיהּו   H595 'a·no·Chi themָאֹנִכי   H518 'im- loִאם־   H2088 haz·Zeh, thisַהֶזה   H5971 ha·'Am folkָהָעם 

H3205 ye·lid·Ti·hu; forth   ִכי־H3588 ki- for   ֹתאַמרH559 to·Mar them that thou shouldest say   ֵאַליH413 'e·Lai to 

me   ָשֵאהּוH5375 sa·'E·hu unto me Carry   ְבֵחיֶקָךH2436 ve·chei·Ke·cha, them in thy bosom   ַכֲאֶשרH834 
ka·'a·Sher which   ִיָשאH5375 yis·Sa beareth   ֵֹמן ָהאH539 ha·'o·Men as a nursing father  ־ֶאת H853 'et-   ַהֹיֵנק
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H3243 hai·yo·Nek, the sucking child   ַעלH5921 'al unto   ָהֲאָדָמהH127 ha·'a·da·Mah, unto the land   ֲאֶשרH834 
'a·Sher which   ִנְשַבְעָתH7650 nish·Ba'·ta which thou swarest   ָיו׃ ַלֲאֹבתH1 la·'a·vo·Tav. fathers
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Num 11:24 – Standalone Aleph Tav 

Standalone Aleph Tav 6th letter between El H413 - Hayam H5971 and Diverehi H1697  

 

ֶאל־   H1696 vay·dab·Ber and toldַוְיַדֵבר   H4872 mo·Sheh, And Mosesֹמֶשה   H3318 vai·ye·Tze went outַוֵיֵצא   
H413 'el- about   ָם ָ֔העH5971 ha·'Am, the people  ֵאת H853 'et   ִדְבֵריH1697 div·Rei the words   ְיהָוהH3068 

Yah·weh; of the LORD   ַוֶיֱאֹסףH622 vai·ye·'e·Sof and gathered   ִשְבִעיםH7657 shiv·'Im the seventy   ִאישH582 
'ish another   ֵי ִמִזְקנH2205 miz·zik·Nei of the elders   ָם ָ֔העH5971 ha·'Am, of the people   ַוַיֲעֵמדH5975 

vai·ya·'a·Med and set   ֹאָתםH853 'o·Tam   ְסִביֹבתH5439 se·vi·Vot them round about   ָהֹאֶהל׃H168 ha·'O·hel. 
the tabernacle
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The Inverted Nuns of Numbers 34:35-36 – Screenshot 

 

 

 


